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i Monday t 6.00 per yaari $8.50

Mrs. Michael Curtain, JTaJnaeW, 111,,
makos the statement that she caught cold. SUKGEONi DENTIST. A Pretty surprise. :

A "beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound edition
(rf LongfeUowV "Evangeline," the most, popular. long

. hi . Delivered to otty ,iubBortbara
Office, Middle streot, opposite Baptist

which settled on her limga; aha was treat-a-d
for a month by her family physician,

bat grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless Vlotlm of oonaamption and) that
no medicine oonld onre her..' Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's Ko: Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle ando
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose,'1 She continued Its use and after

t deo8dwtf

per mouth.
VVEKKLT JOOKNA.U U pnMlShad

i Uurilay at li.OU per annum,
oeeor Marrtaga. or Deaths not to

laii llnMWUltMUHWrUdlM. All ad- -

NEWBEHN. IS 0. f rzsxzzWe Have a Full StockAND 4,

SIDE DACOn & LAM
, P& J. Dl CLABKr v

" DENTIST,

HEW BUKNB, N.O.
Office on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad. - , ' -

poem ever puunsneu vy au. jxmvnvuu .
author, and one of the' most famous
poems in the language, recently pub-- v
Iishedria a pretty surprise for book-"- ;,

lovers.' It is in large type, numerous "f

and excellent' illustrations, very v fine I;
and heaw Daper.-ea- lt edges, remarka-- ,.

truuMsnt edrertUementa--- a- tatting ten bottles found herself sonnd and
well, now does her own housework and Is
as well as she oyer was. Free trial bottlesT" advanae. TWftuar mtb

nta'willM eoUeoted feromptlyatthe
of this Great Discovery it F B. Daffy's JUST BEOEIVED FROM
wnoiesaie ana retail aruh store; jarge bot

ONSLOW COUNTY,

Cultivators,1 Harrows

ill Kinds' of Agricultural ImplemenU
f i f ''' "' ' c : ..

At Bottom Prices.

P. H. PSLLETIEB,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

Will prao tloe In the Counties of Gravenarteret, Jones, OufHow and Puiullco.
M. United HtfHB court nt Mew lierne, na

Suureme Court of the Btote.

, oreMta nontb. V
CofflmunMBUont dOBtalalng ofUHs

olentpabUolDterettBre aoUolted.' HO

nut be expected to be --mbUaa-ad

tbeteoctatoa ohjaotlanable paraonalltlea,
nwlthboiathenefttie nthoc. er

tUan, belt eolamB mnt be pW

At ' rAi .Wlrtf Mfrteved
, oays i commnnletUom con oblate the

nam of tho author by Bpplloatlon BtthU
r 'en4 ebOTlnj wherein the TleTnoe

...,. ' , - -

Jbly handsome cloth binding, combin-in- g,

in delicate colors) blue and white .

and silver and gold. ' Ho illustrated ' .
,

edition has ever before been published '

at' less than $1.50, and that is about,
what vou mieht " truess" the price of :

The FINEST LOT of Meat and
Lard brought to the oity this

tles, wo. ana i.w. ,

F .11.1 .11,1 .vv

Thk Philadelphia Times says:
Mr. Harrison'9 latest Presidential
speech should be upon the subject:
What I hare done with the 0

In free gold left in my
charge when Mr. Cleveland went
oat of offiioe.

season.
(Jail early and get some before

L. H. Cutler & Co.tney are an gone.
S. II. STREET,

Genoral
Pure Heat and Lard is ADOLPH COHN

DEALBB IN'
THE JOURNAL, The Vint Stan.

'erhaps yon are rua down, can't eat a Good Thing.

this to he, but) it isn't witness our oiler below, c livery
home in the lancl ought to have a copy of this Evangeline.

v

so charmingly, beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of ;

artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-- j
making art.. h

tKttfk By special arrangements with the pub--
.iM

8iU I U 1 1 U ! Usher we are able to offer this book to r

subscribers to this paper as follows :

Proprletw
Local Repartar.

eau't sleep, ean't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and yon wonder what'HANCOCK Pianos and Organs,

WBatand v . itu-- i oatofflee at Hew Berne FIRE LIFE
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step Into Nervous
Prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Eleotrio Bitters you will find the exact

H.O.aaBeeoBd-eiaa- s matter. Churchill & Parker. The fflehlin High Grade and
Newby ft Evans Pianos.Broad St. Grocers.NftW tor lOUT.. four Tears more Of I wdy for restoring tow nerrous system

' , ' to Its normal, healthy condition. Bur
DeraOOrattO rule. I prising results follow the use Of this greal

EVANGELINE and DA1XY JOURNAL, one year, ' $5.80

1 so
. . . l.r

Insurance Aent,
NEW BEB.WE. N. C.

trown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs..

' AN effort is being made to estab
" six montns,

. " three months,
" WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year,

41 " ' six months,
Solentiflo Americanrxlish the caltnre oi flax in western

nerve ionic ana Alterative. lour appe-
tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60c. at F. 8.
Daffy's drug store.

No man ever meets with ship.

Aaency for NEW BERNE, - - NO Under bo circumstances does this proposition hold good except where payment )rTexas. . ' - , , 8 MOSES T, BEY AN, made in advance.
' JTJHGIUO from the beginning it 0IE0ULA.K.

Tbe old and reliable Arm of Oohn A Walllar.wreck because be finds out that hehas made, the inaugural month will was established In Newborn lu 1862. The
oldest home now In tha city and tha onlyBmallJobi of RcuatrlDe boI o!t d KDd aatis weak, gbut thousands are.'Iost

because they feel that Ithey arebe a howling snooeaa. aarvlvlna; member of wblohla Adolpb Oohn,
OAVBAT9.May De rouDd wuen wr.utej i.af the loestrong. TRADB MARKS.Kaotory.

Refers to paat ehp.rctet .6 & cltlzo Rud

who ha- - been engaged lh the Mnslc tonalnaaa
for the past ten years and Is now looated on
Middle HI. 1 wonld be pleased to Inform my
friends, patronB and trie public generall
that I have secured the large and elegant
brl"k ouUdlng formerly oecnpled by John
Patterson, deoeasrd, where 1 have ample

' SbtKBAL persons were killed by

; a cyclone in Alabama Georgia and
OESION PATENTS.
COPYRIOHTS. atn.meobaulo lsn;i.itf

TRY
BIO
ike;

the clothier.
BIO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER. Ike
This very bell Ikb

Rings out the knoll Iks

SbHoh'g Consumption Cure,

This is beyond question the most. MlaelsaiPpJ Friday night.
Isnooessful Cough Medioine we have accommodations foi properly eondaeting

Bio
Bio

Bio
my large anrt increasing business, and willHARRISON, in I ever aoia, b lew aoses invariably cure

I thm. vnrat Aoaoi rtt (Vtiinh I nmm aA

j or inrormauoD ana nee Handbook write tomunn a CO., aa Bboabwjit, nsw Yobk.Oldest bureao for securing patanta In America.
Kverj patent taken out bj t Is brought beforo
the publlo by a notice given tree 01 charge in the

timtii if Jlwntaw
Larcf Bt circulation of any Mrienttflc paper hi the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, 83.00
yeiir; liO six jmontha. AddreBS IIDNN & CO.i'musuKiu), 301 firoadnay, New York City.

aa interview, said ne was glaa to I Bronchitis, while its wonderful success
oonstKUtly keep on hand

Up light; and Square Pianos
of the latent designs, lasting tone, snpertor

Big
Bio

Biolav aside the cares Of office and in --be oure of Consumption is without a

of prices high, now listen Ikb
well. Good people who in Ike'

New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikb
doner, both loud and Ions. My Ikb r" - I parallel in the history of medioine

Mtire tO the quiet life Of a private Sinos its first discovery it has been sold BioIworfcmansMp ai d 01 leading manufacturers
Also a good supply

of .sdKEI'JMUSIO.
And 1 wlh endeavor to make my business

OltiMn," i , on a guarantee, a test which no other
I medicine oan stand. If you have
oough we earaestly ask you lo try it.8KCEITABT Hxbbebt is a I

f,t O&in's Yeu Will FisidtxrA4.A nr. u ;n --r.t .... . 1gwoi , imwoU'w no iu uuniaresore, onesi, or dbok lame, use Kui- -

as popular i the old firm UBed to be, and
one that will give satUfaut.on to my nume-
rous tjutronB.

The proprietor Adolpn Cohn, wonld take
this Oceanian of returning bis thanks to
tho.e who have laken nn Interest in kls
welfare, and would respectfully solicit the
oontlnuance of the kindly feeling 01 his
friends. Respectfully,

A. COHN

end any 1 the newspaper cuts ofH00 Forous piaster. 8oid by n A LARGE STOCK, well selected
houpht low, and for sale at prices to suit
the lmnl times. Call and be convinced.

klmseU --to "any : fair damsel orl :

bozom widow. Make it a constant habit to be

Bio country friends, hark to its song, Ikb.
Bra And trade with me in numbers strong! Ike

TRY BIG IhE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKh.
He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old.be rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG DING DONG1 ALL COME ALONG.

ST" TRY
BIG IKE.

kind to everybody, and you will do Ml
Miff IW

THJ 4th of Maroh was uncle J more good than if you went about
To my stock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.-I- t

is complete in every branch, and

Saml nonpartisan day. A Bepnb--1 soattenngmoney.
liean administration of twelve The Ponuiation or New Berne

I Is about nine thousand, and we would' hoars and a1 Democratic adminis
tration ol twelve hours.

- Planum -

visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here be filled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality of
which is drawing custom every day.

Say. rjeighbor, what '4 t trouble
with you V Didn't j ou in.. t'. i:ina
tion?

No, but I got a p;,ii oi nrt Wheels

Boot and Shoe Maker

All StyleB of Boots and Shoes madr

to order on short notice.

Repairing a Specialty

N. AEPEN,

Oraven street, opposite Journal fffloe.

say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Lungs,
sb those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their

, . Tax county commissioners of
that don't suii tu . nc. i nm J. 0. I am also agent for Chase & Sanborne's Relievos all aotenets of the aiacous nraabnme and

cores CONOR R H(BA tod GLEET Initosdav. NoWhitty & Co. hsvo just i;ot in a BUDPlr
Folton ooonty, Ga., which Includes
Atlanta have unanimously voted in Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine (MCHN other treatmient necessary. Neve cause stricture fcK

wfjmw w Booctm. race, p. gol"
bydnvglsts.

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 60c. and (1, Bold

favor of an issue of 9600,900 of
of those Oelcbrittd Term, ..:ee Wheals.
Iam always doin iuut v. hat I ought
not. Take my aivioo and io at onoe
to Whitty 's and got iu'-- of the Ten-

BLOOD MLlC0..rWMtfinti.6g. J
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 35 cts
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
bonds for the purpose of building by an druggists. For sale by J. V. JORDAN, Druggist, New Berne, N a

jaij ncssae Wheels- - and you oau amiie if I
can't.a new court house, city hall,

and reformatory. How many a man has lied to save A 7r jsh supply of Van Derveer & Holmes
and Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes,appearances, especially to his wife

when he might have told the troth
THX Goldsboro Argus puts it I A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH

A IPHMA nJl
IN GRAND CHORUS.!

vjiacsere, waters, Maccaroons, etc.
BY EVERY STEAMERand gone about his business.

Hallelujah Metra. 4

EC. R. Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

General Merchandise.

very cleverly when it aaye: "Tbe
.'rivsl politiual oironses in Kansas

1 am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga 1 I ' ' -
1

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne f f f j ' ' r "Remarked to a friend the other dav that
jiajjua, xmuaiiua, ruuernes, jeierv,

Apples, Figs, liaising, Nuts, Dates, w w0fmttl J.W.1m to mmhare, oeeb consolidated and the J M - It. fcn aOto-tar- a jt luiiiil ro.l Btaa.I she knew KemD'a Balsam for the Throat
COTTONpeople, lOUf there are getting two land Lungs was a superior remedy, as It

ORCE BILL DUD.

250 000 lliiUK
READY FOE SALE

Cheaper than any oth.er Mar
Cnn Fuiui.h Tiieoj,

l'ro njl vm anil wnnt to sell 'cm.
Applv to

W. P. P.1JUKU3, New Berne, or

M. l'OJM'EIt, Riverdale.
juo7 dtf

CONFIDCNCC RESTORED.
CORN CRIBS FULL.
PROSPERITY IN 810. NT.

OROANS only $27.
Pfl&M Or Arm at lontr wantivl Haver & hntte

narformanofl nnder one canvass Moppea ner cough instantly when othei

iiirun, lyurrunis anu irunes.
IN stock;

Shafer's Moats,
Vermont Maple Syrup,

French Poaa, Jockey Club Sardines.

i oouffn rementAR nan tin ntTpnt.whAt.ivAr
Celebrat. thhint Jablle Taar with thetor the price OI One." I So to prove this and convince yon of its

Tsnna nmt ttuler. New ntvlM. Ntw nrlMw. Nmi larmim iuh w Day. mom rwrer lowar.merit any druggist will give yon a gam CDrlAI IIIBII a m-- UAI a w A aa . a, ava M. m mm m. a'I ..1 - I) .... T ..I r A .. i.. Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, ElamPATRIOTISM flD UlWO HOD, UiUJCO DiV UW. iWUQl
Consignments of Cotton.

Grain, and other Prodnoe
solicited.

Hjll-- r Baym. With vw nsw Plana ordered before Jan. 1&. 10, we give a Bpten.
W $l& Ximmm eomplete. Send for circular. Mention thU papert DoiTt lalny.

Patriotism has a enre place inj In his developement for the brute TUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Savannah, G A
Tb Laadlog Piano and Organ Hoaaa of tha Booth. BitablLhad 1I70. 1the bosom of every good citizen ma graanauy demonstrating ms

Prompt attention guaran-- land ssserU itself in every great -- P 01 an,mai
IfWffV. HUM U1VUUUIDI teed.

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
AaparaguB, Hecker's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pud-

ding, Olives.
A call will be appreciated and satisfac-

tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I
am sure will please you.

NOTICE.
If you want tho easiest Shnve vou everWe cannot always have public I Answer This Question. Cotton Bagging and Ties

had, and your hair cut in tho verv latestaffairs' Jost 8S we Wish them to be. w7 do i0 mwy People we see around $1.00 Per Year.now in stock.style, bo sine and call on- . . a a .a I anywaw ww vivi rv avwuwa BUU w7 UIHUD
- xnaeeu woverumom a lucgvijr mo miierable by rndigeatlon. OonstiDation Lorillard and Gail ft Azreenlt oi compromise in whioh eachlI)IzuieM L001 Appetite, Coming up

--Tr..i . . r v,J of the F(od: Yellow bkin, when for 73o.

PitiNCE ok Walks
at the Gaston llouso liarber Shop,

Everybody says he ia the best barber
n the city, aDd he has no one emplovod

Snuff sold at Manufacturer!biuddb .uunnuwo f' " I we will iell them Bhiloh's Vitalizer Flio's Bemedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Basleit to Uw, and Cheapen. Prices.individual freedom for the good oflgaftranteed to cure them. Sold by New excopt first clrss barbers. 5Ueroa isrutf uo

ths whole people. E. B- - JOKES,T..IT II. TilCIlARDSON,
Proprietor. Bold by Dmgglats or sent by man.To forgive a lanlt in another is 60c. for 6 Months.' FsrtieS are composed of many Wo. Baaeltlnst Warren, f.a. t. 9 14 dw New Berne, N. C

2

y

'

--a

A'

more sublime than to be faultless'elements, nd all that oan be ex
one's self.

MAtMAf anvrjartv ii an acrreement

. oa mnaameniai princepies, ana an

--FOB THB--; acqolesoeaoe in tho will of the
, maidritr. nd the action of its When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.accredited representatives.
When she became Mi, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave thorn Castorla.

We are Democrats beoanse we

believe the good of the country, is WEEKLY JOURNAL.Involved la Democratic admlnistra
Hon. ' Mr. Cleveland is at once the

. bead of tne government ana or tne Dissolution Notice.
Democratic part;; anl patriotism, The urm of Brudliam & Smith lmvinn :NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF HEADING,DO IeS8 than party fealty requires I dissolved copm-tnershi- by mutual con

..'!.. It anarainori in th jIp wni, n. d. DU11CI1 reiinnc, tilt UU51I1C89
""" will be continued l.y C. 1). lirnhnm nt

charge of. the responsible duties of I tho same stand.
biS high Office. inankinf? the public tor their :ist

Nevertheless the press has its Bln'P
a

duties to perform. A muzzled press Itc8cctfully,
C. D. BltADIIAM.Is worthless, freedom of thought

is the birth right of every one, and Shcpards Barber Shop.
the editor who does not dare to Low tarift tickets, 10 shaves and one

- express bis opinions on questions hair cut for one $1.00 at
Prof. W. H. SiiErrnD's.

'.

The Daily Journal.f. Hotel Albert Barber Shop.
of publie policy is sadly ont of place

- In dissenting from Mr. Cleveland's
views on Civil, 8ervice we do not

-

meas to offer any factions opposi
SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls.Genuino $5.00 Per Tear.tioa to tbe Administration. Indeed
upon1 all questions of governmental

50c. Per Month.
r - , .M'

policy we. are in perfect accord
with the President, but we do not Early Rose Circulate In every direction from New Borno, where ifiere in iSS .. ....think that Democratic reforms can

uailyroail, and is a splendid medium for advertifiorB. &
" "

ba carried bat throneh BeDnWioan Guaranteed NOT COLD HUltT
agetfoIesVand we would sacrifice land all right stock.
our masnooa ir we pretended to I For sale cheap by
entertain any buuu oyeuiou. i TP V HTflTTAl

Intaki-B-- in tha wholn fllnaHr.nl OlOIlVr.
Call early. fl6 2rtad looking at the prospect from -;

THEY HAVE ARRIVED !J, I BET1N, Pni. TflOS. DANIELS, Viet Free.
every, atiawaue ctanapomt, we
1 sve : sbnndant reason lor con. J jWe nave just received a larire lot of I7ex?S. 1. 10BEKTI, Canhier.

ratlatioa and rejoicing. Patriot TVT. TTATTTVT
oi iook to th fatare with tbe llue National Bank, and Handsoxne Eooks, which 73 club with

Have just roceirod SIXTY HEAD of the finefit kind of WESTERN HORSES and , MULES: afloat MMOAnoe mat uumanl nv wm mnnav v n both tha Baily and 7eekly Iditions. Call and! !;m, undar the direction Of - , Inkn-ni- na IRAK. We are now ready to pupply the trade, and DEFY OQMPETITIOlf as to PRICE. QUALITYr: wm.oohatw? great ... -
1ftft nnn

lianc,7yu, BTJfplM ProSts, ... 98'.168
Ji

soo them, and get cap by paying cna year it
advancb for tho. Daily. . : By taTinj $1.Cj f::-Vi- o

T7c:My czi year: in tdvanco trill r' .

crity of the Eepublie M Saj iimrjl.
f?"?1" ' IOhas. 0. BMTA. , '; J. B. HiOKBtrrui.

: Also, a Full and Complete Line of BUGGIES, .HARNESS,' ROAD CARTS, in fact, anything
pertaining to ths Horse. - , j'r-v.'s.;- . w ,j.m. , '

Sir Liyery a Specialty. - 'I : !,f ' ' ' ,:'
. ..TTTliT

4 ' Vfe have just made an addition to our already 'commodiduB Btablea. forlthe further accommoda-iorJbru- f
patrons.-- ; ''. l-?;-- , ' ' , '

f Cf, trfbcfore, buyinfif efcietthero, . y.M ' '
, M.- - aAnK & CO.

. ' i- t ,- .-
f iti iv r 3f

if i


